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DAUGHTER THE SUN
THIS BEGINS TlfB 8T0RY

Jim Kmdrle. a dll-mav.cr- but
whMe-harld- , outdoors typ. of American.
with 10m. frltnd. .k n Axwc trur.
hfrd In MmIce. His party comes into
th pewfr of a mysterious woman. Ze- -

fraida.whe call, herself the tail princes
'

the Mentiuma. Iter .witcheTT 'vamps'
.'Barlew and West. Jlm'a comrades. Ze- -

falls In love, with Jim. but he .corn,
Jbalh her love the offer of the sreat
(.treasure, of which h Is custodian. lie
fall. In le. with Betty Gorden, an Amjr- -

-- . - ..... .! . mnaem.lain ntNujuiiBn . ...-..- -.

itskes Kendrle te the secret
Mare, "tne neari 01 i't'"1

Znralda
treasure- -
Mexico.

Kh. ih.. bribe him with the (treat
heard of gems and geld. By $mhlnj
resembllnr raajrlc. In ft series
she shows te him Betty maanrer.
American elrlla revealed In a. steelycage

Inte which is let Zeralda's a
Kendrle threatens te kill erHJ.puma.

strlklnt such fear nte her heart that ana
fries Betty, but with hate In hr soul.

AND lUmE IT CONT1NCK3

NOTED a sllsbt restless stirring
HE ZeraldVs feet and stepped te her
!de. his hand again en her arm. m

"We are net through Mh ??" ?
he told her. 'Miss Gorden will want
some clothes."

"In her room," agreed Zeralda.

llaT sh delayed her answer the

fraction of a second he might linvp d

her, suspecting nothing. Hut (is

U was he remarked en her eagerncs;
Zeralda w'.b passionately set en treach-
ery and he sensed It.

"Ne." he answered. "Frem here we

te utralght out Inte the open. Zeralda
had tlelded te the pressure en her nrm

an though te continue in her new role
iii,.w nhritncei. But new his dis

trust was wide awake. There may have
been a slight involuntary (.tllTenlng of

her muscles, hinting at rebellion ; there
was something which warned him n the
leek she sought te veil. "What clothes
Betty nseds you can glve her. Here
and new."

' "Oh'." cried Betty, with a leek of

abhorrence and n shudder. "1 ceuldn t
t

"It can't be helped." he retorted. And

te Zeralda: "She'll wunt shoes and
bleckings."

Thcoleok he had then from Zeralda
was one of utter loathing and at lat
of unhidden lii- -t for his undoing. Hut

after It she bestowed en him a ,
contemptuous -- mile and neain she
obeyed. Her UtUe shoes she kicked off ;

she drew off her stockings and he handed
them te Betty. ......

"Zeralda gees a man b

command !" A first note of laughter was
In Zeralda's voice. "What mere? Am

I te disrobe In a man's presence?
"Tour cloak," he muttered. Well

roake that de."
The cloak BeUy accepted and threw

about her shoulders. The shoes and
stockings she held a moment, looking

at them with repulsion In her eyes ; they
were toe Intimate, they had come toe
lately from Zeralda and In the end she
threw them down.

"My sandals will de," ehe said. "1
can't wear her things."

Kendric picked them up and thrust
them into hU pocket.

"Later, then," he said. "Ged knows
we can't be choosers. New," and again
ha confronted Zeralda, "you will show us
the way. Clear of the house. And we'll
want horses. One thing, mind you : It is
in my thought that If we allow you te
held us here we'll both be dead inside a
few hours. I've no desire for that sort
of thing. The lssue Is clear-cu- t, Isn't
It?"

Zeralda merely lifted her brews at
him.

"If It becomes a question of jour
life 'or ours," he told her sternly, "I'd
naturally prefer it te be yours! Is that
plain enough? Fer once, young woman.
tt!s up te jeu te play square. New, go
ahead."

" They went out silently through the
doer which had given them entrance in-

to this ugly room. Zeralda leading, the
way, Kendric holding cleso at her side
and allowing her the sight of the ob-
sidian knife held under his coat, with
the point within nn Inch of her side.
Betty close behind him. Kendric felt a
crying need of haste. Fer n few minutes
he knew that the fear of death had been
heavy en the spirit of Zeraldu, paralyz-
ing her will, freezing up the current of
her thought. But she was still Zeralda.
essentially fearless: her characteristic
fortitude would net be long In rein
stating itseir la ner Heart; the mental
:oufuslen was swiftly being replaced
by the activity of resurging hatred. lie
must be wutchful of every corner and
doer, most of all watchful of her.

Thus It was Kendrie's band, once
belts were shot back, that threw open
each doer, as he held himself m readi-
ness te spring forward or back.

But as appeared custeraarv here the
house seemed deserted. He thanked his
stars that the fellow he had struck
down in Zeralda's room had fullen
hard. Net even the dull explosion of
the pistol just new had brought Inquiry;
no doubt the thick walls had deadened
the sound. After what 6ecmed n long
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A Tale of Adventure
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tlme they came Inte the wide dimly
lighted hall. The doer giving entrance
te the patio was open; under the stars
the little fountain played musically.

"Out this way," commanded Ken-
dric. "Then around te the front of
the hoiwe. And If we meet any one,
Zeralda, you'd best think back n few
mlnu.tcs before you start anything."

There was no one In the patio and
they went through swiftly und out at
the far side Inte the garden. Kendric
tilled his lungs with the sweet air that
was beginning te grew cool. The gilt- -
ttr (if f 111 htllrtl una tn Mm KL-- n linnft

i find n i,rim1fcn NTn..n 1..f I... 1.a. en...... u i'.i.,,tei. vcr 1JUU IIU UVIi CU
sick of four wulls and n smothering
reef. New the musty gardens of the
golden king seemed te him infinitely fur
away, a thousand times farther removed
than the dancing lights In the hcatens.

With his hand gripping Zeralda's
forearm they skirted the house. Pres-
ently they came te the front drivewaj
and Zernida must hnvc wondered as he
forced her te go with him te n dump
of bushes. He steeped, groped nbetit a
moment, and then straightened up with
a little grunt of tulisfnctlen ; the rifle
was In his hands.

"New the horses." he said, nnd the
thrce walked out into the starlight nnd
toward the double gate. "Wnateter
jeu will say will ee with the men out
there. And be sure you say we are te
be allowed te go for a ride."

Zernida did net answer nnd Kendric
wondered, net without uneasiness, what
she would say. His grip tightened en
her nrm. Slie did net appear te notice.

The watch towers en cither side of
the gote were lighted ns usual. Frem
one came the low drone of two men's
voices ; the ether was bllcnt. Ne ether
sound save that of the rattle of

ns u horse seunwhcre shook its
head.

A man appeared from nowhere, with
the air of having suddenly materialised
out of the atmosphere. He came close,
made out that eno of the three wus
Zeralda and backed away, sweeping off i

his hat. They came te the gates which
the newly risen figure threw open; they
went through, Kendric having the nlri
of a man lending his arm te a lady, J

Bcttv with the clenk drawn close about
following. They New

nearer
sweeter than following

mln-takin- g

looked Betty.

clear shipping regularly,
lying hnshlng shoulders.

nh0ad.
detail

turned
watch towers, Abruptly, command,

men's voices. firing
horses steed, ring" con-s- et

wall. Cerucd little,
fully

shone strangely, downright serious
Kcndrlc's,

pinymg
"Que hay. nmiges?" fa-

miliarly square tower,
voice sounding indif-

ferent.
wants horses."

appeared little opening
served above,

doffed exaggerated deference,
second uncovered head thrust

se
they

Zeralda.
"Buene,"

"Viva Scnerlta!"
Already undoing
ropes. regretted necessity

stepping paces side,
inevitably neces-

sity
horses

hand,
Betty night

;

within Zeralda's

chance knew Ze-

ralda's Inactiv-
ity doubt Well,

befriended

they open!
Thus ready Zoraida's

outcry. hm

sweep
command-

ing retainers flight
prisoners, shrieking them

sheet,
"Betty!" cried "Quick!"

managed
encumbered Zeralda's
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cloak, knew.
already snddlcs.

cried "nun!"
went ether

horse,
struck snddle leather herso
Betty's forward away.
heard Zeralda's scream command,
breaking with heard men's

eices shouting ctcltcdly; there
shrilling a

whistle then drowning its silver
pepping rlllcs.

"There'll a dozen the
snddle after us!" shouted
Betty. "Swing te We've

te mountains. Hide,
! ltlde. Betty I Ilide nil

glanced shoulder. Only
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her. were out! a flare here and there ns a spat Its
than the friendly ,,1 thrcnt, that and a running

Mara, was the night figures. As no horseman
air. Kendric looked swiftly about, them. That would take another

the darkness lying close ut,, r He at She
te the earth, tbnnking Ged there rode astride well; no need bid
was no moon. eno could keep i,er make haste. leaned forward In
u little in the shadow the if the loose ends bcr reins
then could the house back nnd forth

out the fields at the rear, her horse's looked
it was a short run te ineun- -' the mountains black
tains and without against sky.

The lind already were innknil the
under one the as though nt a
whence the The the rifles cenced after them. And,
saddled tethered te instead the explosions which had

In the turned toward Kendric another
Kendric Rnd starlight her bund te be expected by new

bright with mockery. import. It
scurry hoofs, mnny

was still bent en nis mum.
he cnlled

te the men in the
carolers and

"La Seneritn is here. She

A bead at the
that for window a
was with
u was out.
Kendric Btepped back a pace
that could see plainly that it was

said one e the men.

Kendric was the two
tie the

two from Zeralda's
but realized that that

must or Inte ami
lest no tlnw grieving ever The
were at saddled and bridled;

was with him: thu was toe
dark eyes te watch from a distance
the two men call were
still up in the tower. He was taking
his new it;

period obedience
was no near at end.

his luck had him thus far
and for rest it was up te Jim Ken-
dric. And out in the

he was for
He saw whip back te

te be beyond he
heard her crying wildly,

te step the of
her at te

te sheet te kill!
Jim.

Then he snw that Betty, toe, had
been ready. Just hew she it,

ns she was with

5
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he did net But she was
eno of the

".lira!" she wildly,
He up te back of the

his rifle his band. And as he
his nnd

shot nnd He
of

rage. He
came

the of
nnd

note the of
be of them In

nnd Jim at
off the right

get make for the
Tirl for that
It'ii It!"

He ever his
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there was no guessing. Pursuit had
started and it was certain that the
numbers of the pursuers would swell
swiftly until perhaps n acore of Ze-
ralda's riders were en their track. Ken-
dric settled down te hnrd riding, draw-
ing close- te Betty's side.

. "W.9 .Ket tt ceuplo of mluntcs en
Uiem," he called te her. "That means
we reahcad of them between a quarter
and a hnlf inlle. In the dark that's
sememiug.

Betty made no answer. THpv 'rmA
en. He tried te see her face but her
uair was uying wildly. He wondered
If her terror wcre freezing the heart in
her. Ills own sensation at the moment
was one of n etrange sort of leaping
gladness.

After prison walls, this rushing
through the night wna like n restful
game. He felt that he had that even
break which was ever all that he nsked.
If only Betty could feel as he did.

His herso stumbled and then steadied
and plunged en. The ground underfoot
wns ranldly- crewlne stcpner nnH mnm
broken. The first slopes of the moun-
tains were beneath them. The horses,
though urged en, were net malting theirFr e t4 n fr a I .al"'""-- f evvvu. new nna men dry brushsnatched anil whipped at the btlrrups;
.'.ere anl there a plne tree 'steed up
black nnd btlll.

Kc,ldrle knew that theriders behind were gaining en them. Ze-ral-

s men would knew every traileven In the dark, would knew all of
the cleared spares, would thus avoidboth brush and steeps. KendYlc turnedIn the Baddle. He made out tllmlv theforemost of the pursuers and heard the
ma" ,s "bout te his companions.

..ct!r calIc(1 Kendric.
Bl,!. nnswered, and It struckhlra that perhaps he had imagined herterror greater than it actually was;

L7tV0l? s l"ite clear and even
untroubled. "What Is It?"

t,."iIn tCn nJ?,nu$es or 60 tucy'u ever- -

den t. Further, we're apt te get aspill ever a plle of rocks'
im','5!09' Jim." she answered. And

lind thought it must.
"?$? ?Ul de(1Sp ,s n'l that's left us."he told her. "When I say thePull up n little and slldeut ofThe

saddle. Let your horse run en andyou duck into the brush "
"And you?"

,"rmi with. you. of course." AndlTtly'
of

T,hea thcy wew in the

.he cnIIcd wftly: "New!"
meun-tai"sy- ?'

Lnril then he had never deno Betty'shorsemanship justice. H0 8nw herbring her mount down from a fivincgallop te a sliding standstill, he si vher overthrew herself from the sifddle,he saw the released animal plunge enaga n mider a blew from the quirt whichBetty had snatched from the horn, thewhelo act taking s0 little time that ithardly bcemcd that the horse hadstepped for a scebnd's time. Kendric
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duplicated her act and ran toward the
ppet where she had disappeared. In
another moment his band had closed
about hers, was ?rcitiil hv n little wel
coming squeeze, and he nnd Betty
slipped side by side Inte the thicker
dark nt the mouth of a friendly canyon.

CHAPTEIt XVIII
Of Flight, Ihirsuit and a Lair in Oie

Cliffs
Straightway Jim Kendric began te

understand the real Betty. He broke a
way through the buslie.s for her, con
fident that the neiso of their progress
was lest in the increasing beat of hoofs
nnd rattle of loeso stones. They Stum-
bled into a rocky trnil In the bottom of
tne canyon nnd made what baste tiiey
could, climbins higher into the moun-
tain solitudes. The pursuit had swept
by thcni they could hear occasional
shouts and twice gunshots. They came
te a plle of tumbled boulders across
their path nnd crawled up. There wns
a Cattish place at the top In which
stunted plants were grewlhg. Here
they sat for a little while, ljiding nnd
resting nnd listening. Hardly had they
settled themselves here when they heard
again the clear tones of Zeralda's
whistle. Net mere than fifty yards
away they made out the form of Ze-

ralda's white horse.
There was n little sound from where

Betty sat, nnd Jim thought that she
was sobbing. "Peor little kid," he
had it en his lips ie mutter when the
ceund repeated itself nnd, amazed, lie
recognized it for a giggle of pure de-
light. This from Betty, sitting en a
rock in the mountains with a crowd
of outlaws riding up and down Becking
her !

"Tou're nbeut as logical nn indi-
vidual ns I ever knew," wns what he
said. And with a grunt nt that.

"I never claimed te be logical," re-
torted Betty. I'm just n girl."

Even then, while they whispered and
fell bllcnt and wntched'and libtencd, he
began te understand the girl whom he
wns te come to knew very well before
many days. She did net pretend nt high
fenrlcssncss; when she was nfrnld she
wns very much afraid, and had no
thought te hide the fact. Tonight her
fright had come ns near killing ns fright
can. nut Uicn she was alone and there
was no one but herself te make the Seht
for her. New it was different. Since
Jim hnd come she had allowed her own
responsibility te shift te his shoulders.
It was instinctive in her te turn te
some man, te have some man te triiRt
and te depend upon. Jim was looking
out for her nnd right new, while Ze
rnida ana iicr men searched up and
down, Betty clasped her arms nbeut
bcr gathercd-u- p knees nnd sat cezlly
at the side of the man whose Bele duty,
as she baw It, wns te guard her with
his life, he lictty, close enough te
touch the rifle across Jim's arm. could
giggle ns she pictured Zeralda rushing
ny tne very 6pet wnere tiiey hid.
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"You're net afraid then?" asked Jim.
"Net new," whispered Betty. .
They did net budge for half nn hour.

During that tlme Kendric did n deal of
hard thinking. Their plight was still
far from satisfactory. Ne feed, no
water, nd horses, nnd In the heart of
n land of which they knew nothing ex-

cept that it was hnrd and bleak nnd
closely patrolled by Zeralda'-- s riders.
That they could succeed new in eluding
pursuit for the rest of the night scorned
nssurcd. But tomorrow'; Where there
wns eno mnn looking for them new
there would be ten. tomorrow. And
there wcre the questions of feed nnd
wntcr. Above nil else, water.

At Inst, when It was very still njl
about them, they moved en again. They
climbed ever the rocks nnd further up
the canyon.

Here there were mere trees and
thicker darkness, nlid tlwlr progress
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was alew. They skirted
pntches of thorny bushes; they went en
hands and knees up sharp Inclines. They
stepped panting nnd strain-
ing their cars for eome sound te tell
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